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NOTE AND COMMENT

II
The American Pharmaceutical Ano- 

clation in national convention at Rich
mond, Va., May 4, again placed itatif 
on record aa advocating the abolition 
or aJcohol a a a commodity of sale 
an American drug stores. It also earn
estly urged the elimination of all traf
fic In what is termed '•habit-forming” 
drugs.
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Ever from war and

My battles fight!”

Two recent Incidents have served to 
increase the long-existing friction be
tween Greece and Turkey. One is the 
election to the Greek National Assem- 

omlnent Cretans 
etan leader, Ven- 

Itted to the annex- 
reece, and Is a c»n- 

of Greek premier, 
non of
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among them the C 
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Frocn all quarters comes the mes
sage that Russia Is ready as never be
fore for the gospel. The Russian is 
naturally a religious person. He Is 
tired of the husks of ritualism. The 
Presbyterian Molakanl are increasing 
In number and Influence. They have 
already established a training school 
for preachers.
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tlnople recently protested strongly Thee—
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The attempt to gather all the differ- the attitude of Greece towards Crete. _______ , , ^

ent denominations of Christians of ____ • Armor is furnished for this warfare.
South Africa Into one body Is meeting , *5°°^ *° n°tlce that there is
m‘.e elT ?™cu,t|e«. The Wesleyan A missionary of Seoul, Kowi on era TrateTraT' ™,"<>™bl<> parts

în,dl!? haïe ab,olute|y refused to the way home from a service outside might leeT'lhl'n»'’'! 'Trî*1- Wtll,»h ,a ,ho
*° « 1? rn 0"v ln addltlon to this the East Gate, overtook a couple of gird ut whTra J le T’rld' ,s •“
an influential presbytery of the Presby- women with their Ribles and hymn- rvvi-.-, Ü y,e need 11 most, but
terian Church has adopted an overture book8 tied at>out their waists climbing “ m..not ,ntended to
to the General Assembly, praying It to one of «he hills. On asking one of î.,m »î backe' They are to he like 
discontinue union negotiations. It de- *hem whom he recognized, where they 
dares the constitution which has been m h*?,"* eh® ™PHed. "Over to that
proposed for the new Church Is ”ob- ^lUage' pointing to a cluster of "Never turned his back
■cure or unacceptable and Impossible STSi*!6 va“ey below. Although But arched breast forward • • Held
In vital particulars." 55 was rather steep, the women Wo fall to rise Hcld

did not seem to notice It, and when Ar_ hnfrriwl « '
-------- we stopped, after some puffing on my Are baffled to fight better, sleep to

The will of the late Dr. Goldwln p,a?' I,aaked thedr ages. The one said wake-
Smith disposes of an estate of $832.000. y ..V»the olher 8lxty! "Does not . „ ,
about half of which Is In mortgages th,f. wa*kto* tire you?” I asked. "Oh „7he devn ,8 no human phantom foe.
and the rest In stocks, bonds real es- n\ they replled- “for we go so often, y® mnv not ho sure that Martin
tate and sundries. Deceased made pro- Jm,c£IJ,urther than thl8 ” "Oh, TlV.t1!,®f,Faw h*m and hod such dealings
vision for his several servants with YOU u ble women?" "No; wo go w,th him as he believed nt the time him for so many years le^cleî of from we wî.h T "'Ï the women' ^ ther2, »■ a b-wer of evil In the
$600 to $6.000 for each of them. The J,1*1? f,hem al* to know of our hap- world which we have to fight and 
famous library, valued at $10 000 goes brlJh^ Au*»? ! the an8Wer' "unh which cannot he adequately accounted

is',F.5Js-F-F'- “t—wsrsxsssatü-ar«drâasjs —'-‘.s.rs.K? -- rassstsas—
Is left to Beverley street Baptist church -------- ImLsiwT T ?ome P°wer of evil Isiimmëïë gpïïEmperor’a rescript iasued in 1890 i« i. gnant ^°° *° Akht and a foe who 
. T5® Jj®r ?ook °f.the Congregation- made the basis of all the moral teach- w r®8 ae our own 80u,s-

.for 1910 ha* Ju-t been pub- n« <n the schools, and, aJthough this . Wo, can resist the devil beet hv
ished. It shows a net loss of fifteen ,8 an exceller* exhortation In reference draw,ng near tn Cod. There all evil

in the total number of churches, and a *° human relations, it lacks the In- gr0W8 week. That atmosphere stifles 
gain of 11,523 members, the present Weren't, compelling sanctions needed *t and it dies. When evil thoughts as- 
membershlp In the U. 8. being 730- * 8eoure obedience to It. Material In- ,aJ1 «• "o can conquer them only by
718, to which should be added -78,671 in tere«* ajid Mammonlsm are lairgely 8:00,1 thoughts which we are able by 
.«,rtÎ5n lande> making a grand total of !U?2nJ*nt\ and are lncreas1ng. The ou.r own wills to cnll in to drive the 
804.389. The Sunday school membership tendency to luxurious living Is so others from the field. When 
Including about 60,000 enrolled in Inde- gr , gh** tha Emperor has issued a tempted to he selfish we can 
pendent schools. Is 746,143. The Young J2E”2 A material- the temptation best by dellber
People's Societies show a decline In 1sUc or Pe^miwUc philosophy Is very ing out and doing 
membership of 1,852. The benevolent wiw^hiîî?ng i?e atudent8 ,n the and friendly. Th« 
contributions for the year show a total oomSt •ÏÏÏÏ; "SÏÏÎ a?<°ng them fan ®na,,y ,)e rnui^ by «Imply replac- 
of 12.813,242, an Increase of «453,991 over S2t j£2?*|, ra lnK l1”"” """ And the Oevll
last year. The home expenditures, cur- Immsdlate^uti/TP®3LVl 5be 000 b®81 be conquered by contemnt. 
rent expenses, etc, for the year were KlTohi T w J t no‘ ,h- '""tempt that underrate, hlti «9,107,519, an Increase of «184,912. A table helsthe “ ls Power, hutl« printed showing that more than half JapTn la fnfluenting ” orea ^ Ma”n ?*" p»r*lSratla" and. 
tha churche, received les. than ten ohurla, and ChlnT, and, In T lXeT d". “ ,d l Î.Ï clalm: 7h" d«'dl "

nd of the gree, slam, India, Turkey, andPcrtla i pr0,"d ind what
rth (1,289) As has been said, "Japan Is leading ea,8t 8 1,0 laughed at. ’

no new members whatever. the Orient but whither?" 8 Therefore let us laugh at him and
triumph over him by the grace of God.
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